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MAYFIELD WINS TEXAS BALLOT FiGHT
DRIVE BLATANT

USURPERS OUT,

SAYS DEMOCRAT

Nate Gibson, for 20 Years
Democratic Leader,
Sees Rocks Ahead

SPEAKS AT MUSKOGEE

Never In Oklahomn History Is
Honest Government So

Sorely Needed

All party lines must go

John Fields the One Man to
Lead State From Wilder-

ness of Corruption

Hpeelal to The World.
ML'SKOatu, Oct. .27. Assorting

that "tho tlmo has como for honest
men and women to assert them-
selves and drlvo blatant demagogues
from thr.r high places-- Nato Gib-
son, a leader In thu affairs of the
democratic pnrty In eastern Okla-
homa for 20 yearn, tonight In-

troduced John Fields, republican
landldato for governor to a capacity
house In tho Orpheum theater.

It was tho second tlmo on Fields'
Muskogeo county program today
that he had been Introduced by a
democrat of prominent standing
who pledged his support to the re-
publican candidate. At Fort Ulhson
this morning Fields wno Introduced
by Connell Roger an Arkansas
democrat who Is now campaigning
for Fields. In Introducing Flolds
Union paid?

RcyiH'ct la Lacking.
"There has never been u tlmo In

the history of Oklahoma when there
has existed so urgent a. need for
honest and capable administration
of public affairs- - Tho mlmU of all
tnen aro discouraged by tho confu-
sion In economic affnlrs and It Is
tad to reluto thero Is deplorable
lack of respect of constituted au-
thority and of confidence In the in-

tegrity of thoso holding office."
"Tho political lives of most of us

have been spent In the shadows of
the yellow dog and aro prone to look
with disfavor on nny man who dis-
regards party lines no matter what
may bo the candidates of our party-Hu- t

the old order Is changing and
those of us who havo in our hearts
nnd minds tho conviction and destro
that Oklahoma, must be a better
state, that wo must hand it down
to our children untarnished by tho
stain of dishonesty and Inefficiency, j
bavo been driven Inovltnbly to tho 1

.conclusion we can no loner stultify
wir minds and consclcnco by swnl-- 1

owing tho yellow dog, no mutter
Jiow nauseating tho dose may be.

"The time liar como for honest
tnsn and women of Oklahoma to as-pe- rt

themselves and drlvo blatant
demagogues from high places to

and demand that nono but hon-e- it

men be placed on guard.
If we do this wo must wipe out

Tarty linos rather than follow tho
Party emblem with zeal of a fatalist.
Then I say, for God's sake, lots go.

"In the person of the man who
will address you tonight, it seems
to me we have tho ono who should
lead us out of the wilderness of cor-
ruption and dishonesty. I hope and
trust that all honest patriotic peo-
ple in Oklahoma will follow him to
victory. It affords me great plea-
sure to Introduce to you, John
Fields, tho next governor of Okla-
homa."

Following the meeting here the
I'lelda party was taken in charge by
a delegation from Chccotah, where
Fields was tn snend tho nleht. start- -

'i log a tour of Mcintosh county early
P Saturday.

Millionaire Kunsan Dies
LAWRENCE. Kans., Oct. 27. J.

i. ncwersockf millionaire, former
COnerSHStnnn tnn Mm Bftfnnri Vsn.
mi district, died at his home here

luuny alter an Illness oi uiriu
wesks. He was go years old.

Await Fireworks
When Searcy and
Cam Russell Meet
Walton Opponent and Robert-

son Defender Lock Horns
at Muskogee

Special to The World.
MUSKOOUK, Oct. 27. Mm-koge- o

In general and O. H. Searcy
in particular aro looking forward
with a keon anticipation to the
nppcaranco he.ro Monday night of
Campbell Itusscll, chnlrman of
tlio corporation commission, now
campaigning against Mayor Walton

umlcr tlio direction of tlio
ConttItutlon.il Democratic clubs.

ItUsseU Im coming hero for a
speech which wax postponed
when ho surrendered convention
hall recently to Senator Pat Har-
rison. According to the general
belief here, Itusscll will havo con-
siderable to nay to the voter of
Muskogee county regarding the
candidacy of Mayor Walton. Like-
wise they expect "Cam" to say It
directly.

On tlio other hand, thsy nay,
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWELVE.

FIELDS INVASION

TURNS CONQUEST

So Many Democrats Turn j

to Him He FeeiB Like
One of Them

TALKS AT MUSKOGEE

Naglc and Hicks Will Write
Textbooks, if Walton Is

Made Governor

fractal to The World.
MUSKOQCK, Oct. 57. Entorlns,

one oi mo moil uncertain - dis-
tricts in the stale, John Fields to-

day turned his Invasion of Muskogeo
county Into a. procession of con-
quest.

Introduced hero tonight by a lead
ing democrat of years standing in
party affairs in Oklahoma and ac-
corded a special reception by a
meeting of "Fields democrats" the
republican candidate for governor
found democrats on every hand
turning away from the Shawnee
candidate and declaring their sup-
port will go to Field.

Following his meeting at Haskell
this afternoon, Fields was hurried
to tho business establishment hnr
owned by Hon Daugherty, a staunch
democrat, whero ho found 7C demo
cratic voters assembled. Fields was
personally introduced to each and
made n. short speech.

Just "Field's Democrats."
After this moetlrip, Daugberty ex-

plained it was not for the purpose
of .organizing a constitutional demo-
cratic club, as had been roported.
"I just wanted some of my demo-
crat friends to meet Fields," mid
Dougherty. "I, s,m a democrat but
I havo been working for Flolds
among my friends. 1 Just wanted
to meet tho next governor. ?s'o. It
wasn't a constitutional democratic
meeting it was Just a meeting of
Fields democrats."

Fields crossed tho trail of Tack
Walton hero today, his opponent
haVlng spoken here last night. Hut
tho two candidates did not meet,
Fields leaving early this morning
and Walton starting for Balllsaw
shortly afterwards. At his meeting
here last night Walton was Intro-
duced by John Porter, campaign
manager for Wilson In the primary.
Fields spoke today at Dragg. Fort
Gibson, Boynton, Haskell, and here
tonight.

The territory covered by Fields
today was considered by members of
the Fields party na ncing a very
fertile district and Fields advisors
are certain that the candidate culti-
vated several hundred votes.

Enlivening the day's proceedings,
a fight was narrowly averted at
lloynton this afternoon between L.
W. Kershaw, republican county

CONTINUED ON I'AOK THREE

Counts for Comfort
A Furnishtfd Room for the winter months, with
heat, hot and cold water, bath, well furnished,
close to car line, all add to life's pleasure.

Many Furnished Rooms, with all conveniences,
are advertised every day in the Want Ad Section
of

1

The Tulsa Daily World
WORLD WANT ADS ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

PHONE OSAGE 6000

FIGHTING STOPS

AND REVOLT IN

IRELAND ENDS

Republican Die Hards
Still Insist on DeValcra

as President

FREE STATERS RULE

Irregulars Hopelessly Split
and Normal Conditions Are

Soon to Be Restored

LYNCH READY FOR PEACE

Clan Headed by Liam Lynch
Heady to Form Alliance
With Controlling Regime

Hy tht AnoclitcJ 1'rtn.
BELFAST. Oct. 17. Tho Ulster

parliament adjourned toduy until
December 13, when Ulster I'rcmlci
Craig announced, will "contract out"
of :ho Irish Free State. He added the
Ulster parliament is anxious to sit
at tho e.arllest possible time In order
to prove to the world that It had no
hesitation In tho course pursuod.

The Anglo-Iris- h treaty signed
December G, IU21, Included sll Ire-
land within provisions but provided
for thu tumporury exclusion of Uls-
ter and stipulated that Ulster could
definitely withdraw or "contract
out" it notlco to that effect was giv-
en by tho northern Irish parliament
for ratifying tho treaty. Final ac-
tion by parliament under tho treaty
by which that Instrument gocsjnto
full effect must bo taken betoro
December tt or u year from tho sign-
ing of the document and such ac-
tion Is being planned by tho now
British government quickly to follow

tho elections next month. Tho
foregoing dispatch Indicates- - that
the Ulster government contemplates
giving Its withdrawal notice as soon
afterwards as possible.

DUBLIN. Oct. 27. There was
every indication today that the back
of the republican rovolt against tho
Irish Free Htato government has
been broken- -

Fighting has died down to isolated
kirmlshtng.

Tho republican irregulars have
been further weakened by a split
In their ranks.

Onu faction, headed by Llam
Lynch has expressed willingness to
make peace with tho Frco Staters
but the doubtful hut-hea- d support
ing Kamniin devnlcra and tlio re
public aro refusing.

Tne repuniicun n an-
nounce that they will carry on tho
republican party and that they will
proclaim Dovaiera president.

Arrest Quay Grocer
For Oil Man's Death

BTILLWATKH. Oct. 27. Payne
county officers today arrested B. C-

uwing- - (juay, ukiiw grocer wanted
on a. murder charge In connection
with tho slaying Wednesday night
of J. L. Ileflln, prominent oil man
of the state- - Kwlns Is held here
pending tho arrival of officers from
Pawnee nnd lias rntuseu to uiscubs
tha case. Officers who made tho ar-
rest on a road on tho outskirts of
the city, say living had a pistol in
his possession.

Hugo Ilank Clos Doors.
tiitftn i - - m. rl..

tlonal Bank of Hugo failed to open
ror oiisiness louuy lunuwmw rwciifc....ill A t niiiminnun " - v. v. j.
k.nlf Awn Will - U I 1. llf'MI(V lAailllllVI ''"II ..nw "
the institution tomorrow and. ac- -
coruing to a sutiomcni iksui-- to-
night by tho offloers. "Kvery effort
will ho made to nav depositors In
full."

No Injunction Verdict.
miiT riTir rt net--. "T

After deliberating for more than
30 hours wltnout reacning a veraici

tho Jury trying 11 cltlionB of Van
rtnrnti A e fni-- nttetTAil vtnlstlnns
of federal court Injunctions granted
during tno rauroaa suopmen s
strike, was lockod up for tho night.

School Account Million Short.
CHICAGO. Oct. 27 An audit of

accounts of tho Chicago school board
rnvenlx that 1,4G!i,0J5 60 Is unac-
counted for in one division, accord-
ing to a prellmlna y report to the
grand Jury Investigating school
board affairs submitted today by
U company which s making tho
audit.

Stabbed In Heart, .May Lire.
TBXAHKANA. Ark., Oct. 27.

After taking threo btltchcs In )'s
heart, doctors attending Joseph
llowurd, negro, tonight declared
that barring the possibility of In-

fection, tho patient has a good
chance for recovery. Howard was
stabbed with a fork by a cook In
the kitchen of a local hotel.

THE WEATHER
TII.HA, Oct -- r -- ! ..urn II, mini-

mum is. uiti vrmit. riur.
OKLAHOMA! rlaturiU? and Bandar

sen i iv talr. molar t'gm!ay
KANSAS) 'alr anil conlfnuM warm

Rat rday; Bimilajr proUMy fair and
cooler, '

General Disfranchisement
, Of Oklahoma City Voters

Thwarted by fudge Wells
District Judge Says "No" to Attorney-Gener- al Seeking to Set

Aside1 Mnndnmua Compelling Lnwful Registration;
Must Issue New Voting Certificates.

Pp.cltl to Tim Wni.t
OKLAHOMA 11TV. Ott

Wells of Walters, sitting In
district court here, toduy overruled
tho altorney-Benernl- 's implication
for dismissal of tho writ uf man-
damus Issued jik erilay against
ThoitniH Hi-lny-, rounty registrar, and
11 nf his precinct rccHtiurs. In
refusing' to rescind his order of
yesterday. Judge Wells suldt

"If Thomas II. Helny. county
registrar, and Ills deputies, aro
obeying tho law, and performing
their duly, they will have nothlni,-t- o

fear from this writ of mandamus:
If they are not, then nnma court
should forco them to. Your motion
Is overruled."

This en tno on the closing day of n
registration period ordered for reg-
istration of nil voters In tho city,
and believes to havo been donu for
tho purnoso of permitting thu pres
ent city organization to control tho
entire registration of thu city, f'amo
precincts navu liecn .Itnoiii regis-
trars practically all of tho time, and
hundreds of voters had been re-

fused registration beforo tho court
acted.

Mr. Charles II. Iluth, ono of tno
precinct registrars arrived homo to-

day from Muekogei). whero elm had
been to attend h whiioii nui-un- ir-

REAL DEMOCRATS I

WILL BE KNIFED!

Walton League Beginning
Fight on Swank, Shaw-

nee Repudiator

VOT- E- INSTRUCTIONS

Found by Miller Shows That
Labor League Will Givo

No Quarter

By CLA11IC C. HUDSON'.
"World Cai'ltul Corrpnni)nt

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 27. ct

evidence that tho socialists and
mombora, c the' Farmer-Labo- r

leaguo aro preparing to
slash tho throats of all democratic
nominees who havo fallod to sign up
on tho Htmvneo platform, wan

hor today by Fred T. Mil-
ler, charmaii of tho Constitutional
Democratic club.

Tho attack in on 1 B. fhvnnk.
democratic nomlneo for congress
from tho Fifth LMItorlals
from tho Oklahoma Leader of Judy
3, 1922, (u c quoted on a form ballot
showing three party emblems and
tho names of nominees for congress.
The name of tho republican nomlneo
In stomped, and an arrow directs at-
tention to It as the namo of the
nominee fair to tho socialist and re-

construction leaguers.
Bound by Ills Word.

Swank beforo tho prlmory re-

pudiated the farmer-labo- r league,
Ho declared that his supporters aro
mostly farmers and laborers, but
that ho will be bound by democratic
platforms so long as he runs in
democratic primaries. This Is con-
trary to the stand taken by J. C.
Walton, nomlneo for governor.

"Farmers and laborers, remnmbor
the man who double crossed you,"
says tho sample ballot being dis-
tributed In tho Fifth dlJtrict. "Mr.
Swunk evidently Is of the opinion
that tho farmer-labo- r movement Is
a Joke, that It is ma do up of men
and women who may bo trifled with

tnen and women who aru In doubt
about who and what they want."
says one editorial from tho socialist
Leader, quoted on the sample billot
form. "Mr. F. II. Swank Is sadly
mistaken."

"If anvone evor wanted evidence
thst tho reconstruction movement
backers lack nit sunso of party
ethics, hero Is concrete proof mat
they nro opportunists and double
crossers," sold Fred T. Miller, chair,
man of tho f'onstlttltloiiHl Demo-eroti- c

dub, when tho ballot was
brought to his attention.

"They Invaded the democratic pri-
mary. They stole tho party so far
as tho nomination for governor was

CONTINUE!! ON I'Afll) Tlllllin

The Republican
Platform

Tlia platform on which n la run-nl-

la ron.l'ltre! ry an honoiabla
canJIiUla a solemn oblltatlon to tha
peopta to t rJmi! aa far aa pnaal-hl- a

In lea ent of hla tlrctlon. John
rull la audi a candidate and ao
Uvt tha platform on ha

nomination for tha offlca of
envarnor. i:ach day until alxtlon
Tha WerM "III praaanl In thla apace
an Important plank of tha republican
pisiform

Sex Equality Pledged
"TJiXPURlENQE hai shown

LJ that, next to modifications of
existing laws so (hat people may
bo protected from tho unfaith-
fulness of their Mrvants, and
these will bo supplied, every law
which In any manner discrim-
inate, against women ehould be
repealed.

and was serted with tinners order
liu: her to renlster voters.

It whs evidently thought by those
who planned tlm regMtratlon thutl
many oi tnoso who noni ceiiiiiruies
and have been votlnrf nl previous
elections could bo eliminated. For
alt precincts wero glvon now num-
bers, and It wns given out that ull
voters must secure, new certificates
of registration. Tho coin I order,
however, specifies that nil voters
who havo certificates Issued pre-
viously may securo now ones under
tha l.iw providing for transfers, and
may do so at any tlmo beforo elec-
tion. Thus the cvldont plan to dis-
franchise, voters by changing tho
numlie of their pieclnrls anil then
denying or evading thu Issiinm-- of
a new certlflcuto was thwartod by
the court.

Federal agents wero still busy to-
day. ciillectlMC ovltleiu-- nuiilliHt Her

Isons accused of conspiracy In con
nection wltli tcglstratlou frauds.

It was charged today that pollco-me- n
were beln stationed around In

precincts where thero Is n largo ne-
gro vote, fur tho purposa of intimi-
dating negroes who nro not for Wal-
ton. Tho Walton negroes It is
claimed, havo nearly nil been regis-
tered privately. Thero nro sup
posed to bo about u thousand of
them In tha city.

HAMMER KILLING

RETOLD BY PEGGY

In Jealous Frenzy, Clara
Phillips Beat Rival
With Tack Hammer

WITNESS THREATENED

"Damn You, Get Away," Eye-
witness Testifies Slayer

Shouted and She Fled

LOfl ANOKLEfl. Oct. 17. Clara
Phillips, alleged "hammer murder
ess" of pretty Albcrlu Meadows,

broko down In tlio courtroom to
day during thu testimony or Peggy
Caffee. star witness .for tho prose
cution.

When Mm. Caffee reached the
pct.il tn her testimony .telling- how
Mrs. I'hllllns purchased thu hammer
the day bofmo the murder. Mrs,
rniiiirs ienneu rorwsru in ner cuair
and in a cold, even voice, said!
Tell t in truth. Pcecy. toll them

you bought thst hammer."
Attorney iferrington

quieted Mrs. Phillips, whllo Mrs.
Caffee shouted:

"Clara Phillips bought that ham
mer."

From the tlmo, Mrs. Caffee took
tho witness stand Mrs. Phillips cen
tered her eyes on her and did not
tako them away. Fully awaro of
this fact, Mrs. Caffee did not look
for so much its a second In tho direc-
tion nf tho woman sh accused.

Mrs. Caffeo presented a striking
flguro as she snt In tho witness box,
filio was attired In a new hat
trimmed with ostrich reathers and
wore a plain black silk dress snd
white hid gloves and black satin
pumps.

leim or iinni aiiio nine.
Mrs. Caffee said sho had met Mrs.

rhtlllns hbuut two voars uko when
they were members of a chorus. The
witness then gave a comnrehenalvo
account of their association together
until the dav of tlio murder.

Plunging Into tho actual story of
trie murder, .Mrs. uaireo loin oi mo
iiutiniohllo tr'p to Monteclto drlvo
nnd said:

"Wn r.iiltff! at Ninth and Tiroad- -
wav because Cljra said she wanted
tn talk to Mrs. Meadows, who ar
rived nt that time. Wo met per
across the street and walked with
hep to her coune.

L Mm Introducer! ii'i, and ssia: t
wont you to tako me out to my sis-
ter's.' Mrs. Meadows nuieed.

"Wo all got in - Mrs. Meadows
was driving. Mrs, .Mcauows sum sum
woh pot sure lust how to get inert--
Clara sat In the middle.

"IVi! went out HrOHdway to inc.
end of the car line and turned to
the right up a winding road.

"Then t'laru saiui ! wain to tain
to you. Stop here.' Clara got out,
first. Mrs. .Menu own next anu i ioi- -

lowed.
"I stenned out and wqiksii up me

bill a little ways. Clara, said to Mrs
Mamtnwi! 'Mv Husband ourcnaacu
you those tires and thst steering
wheel.' Mis. Meudowa raid; 'No,
he did not'

Saw first rilnw filniclc
"r wu shout threo yards from

them. Just then Clara struck Mrs.
Meadows on tne Head witn tno
hammer" . .

Mrs. Ph ns started forward in
her chair and put her elbows on the
tahlo. resting her face in her hands

"Mrs. Meadows ran down tno nui.
I ran up tho hill, screaming for help
I ran as far as tho curve in the
hill. I heard es and camo back
and saw Mrs. Phillips coming back
with Mrs, Meadows. They wero
talking."

Hero Superior Judge Houser in-

structed Chnrllo Hrvunt i court
CONTINUED ON I'Alili TltKEL

Horn buyers ir aefeet haa tltlee are
tuarantead and deala cloetd tiy 'fill
Qusrsntes & 'fruit Co. AdvtitticmtBl.

.

RAIL DISORDERS

BREAK OUT ANEW

OVERMISSOURI

Extra Marshals Again
Are Employed to Protect

Shop Properties

SITUATION MENACING

Stolen Explosives Used in the
Outrages Against Frisco

at Main Shops

OTHER ROADS ALSO SUFFER

Strikers Becoming Desperate
as Companies Continue to

Use New Men on Old Jobs

KANSAS C1TV. Mo.. Oct. 27

L'xlia United Slateo deputy mar-

shals wero being rushed today to
various tiolnts In tho Missouri dls-- ti

let to. cope with reported now
railroad strlko disorders, according
to announcement of I. K. Parsholl,
United States marshal for tho dis-

trict.
Twenty cxtrn deputy marshals

wero sent to Springfield, Mo today
wheto lwc men nro being held In
connection with tho theft of

from n powder plant. His
deputies wero sent to Monutl.

Tho situation Is moro menacing
today than, ever In tlm history of
the strike' I'arslmll said.

'i Djniiinllers Jailed.
i'nrshall said tho uxploslvn

to have been stolen at Spring-fleld'w-

used In tho dynamiting of
a. nonunion worker's homo and for
the blasting of a largo Miction nf
r.iilro.id track nnd an unsuccessful
ut to mm to iiynnmiiu iivuik iiuaimi
of, other1 nonunion workers who
i ... ,1... ..In.... ..e. il!U.,l(L.............jmva iiwii tfv i.vvTlio two mn arested nr fidward
Costolow and Kd Hughes. Iloth are
am tn linvu confessed to stealing

tlm nxploslvns.
Additional uopuiies win on em

tn HnrinL-rii.- thin ftftornoon. Per- -
shall stated.

At Novsfla, MO., rarsnsu rauo, no
was Informed air hoso on trains Is
K.ln. mil .Inllv Trilllllls 1.1 LfrOWlng

nt Mouett, .Mo.', where six deputies
wcru seiiL tviitij. -

i n.li.. la .,. nt wftpl nt
Trenton, Mo ho said, and have
blown up a worKers nunK ana niuv
uniruccerjful efforts to dynamite
the living quuilera of threo other
men.

Would Drlte Men Off Jobs.. I . ... li,. i.irirahiil. enTiilrtie.ILkUI'lll'n 1" HP"
from tho strlko .enters Indicate tiint
lite striKors aro s iiuih-i- i

and have adopted "bombings' in an
effort to drlvo workmen from their
Jobs.

Uovernmeni mon nero touny sw
told that claims of railroad orflclali
fium tlio nffoiled area that thoy
aro operating 10 per cent and their
telling former workers who apply
for reinstatement that thers are no
vacant places in responsible for tho
uow trouble.

JUDGE W. F.RAMSEY IS DEAD

Federal ltoscrtti Agent ot Dallas
bmviiii'bs to Illness lit Home,

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 27. Judge
William F. ltamsey, federal r.ewrvu
agent hero ami chairman ot the
board of directors or tho Dallas fed-or-

reserve bunk, died at 0;30
mnlulii at his home here.

Judge Hamscy's death followed an
attack of acuto indigestion iiboul a
wosk ago whllo ho was returning
(mm a rnnfvrenen In Washington.
Slnco then ho had been critically ill,
his condition gradually growing
worse. Ho pnsseit His slxty-scveni- n

tilrlhilav Inst Wednesday.
Judge ltamsey was ono of the bsst

known tmnKers ana jurists ot iw,
as ss of the southwest,

Mhu'iN tin illicit to Work.
WILLIAMSON. W. Vo.. Oct. 27.

Officials of tlio United Mine Work-
er today Initialed preparations to
move hundreds-o- f miners und their
families to union coal flolds, ss ft

conseiiuonc.o of the official abandon
ment of llld liltummous siriKU in mo
Mingo coal field.

Ills Mro nt Nushvlllc.
NAHIIVlLWi;, Tenti., Oct. 27. Fire

now under way at the Tennessee
Central railway shops in this city,
bus destroyed the machine, holler
'and blackslmp show, S engines
and 30 empty cirs on a ildlnn
awaltlnc repairs.

Okniiilgeo Octs Convcnllon.
MUKKOUCi:, 'Oct. 27. Okmulgee

was cho'en as tho convention olty
for 1923 by the tate nurses' asso-

ciation, which completed n, threo-da- y

conventltn here today. Miss
Olive tUlnion f I'awhuska was
chosen president and Miss Virginia
Talbot of Oklahoma City secretary
treasurer.

Fall tn Oct Confession,
niTMr-uvtt.l.- ntiln. flnt. 27..

Questioning of Henry J. Uiirns, nc- -
cused of tno nrutai murner oi nis
wife, Mrs. Mary uurns, s, was re-

sumed toduy after almost 2C hours
continuous grilling Itnd failed to
wring from him a confession of
suit

Dot ra-- e at White C y Jetaey farm,
Sunday sttarnoon. I JO p. tn., sail of city,
Federal arle, sdmlaaloo le,

v" m mm

?
rwvwwwTwrwM m m w i

Wm CoMracls
Daugherty Says Government

Is Working to Recover
l'aymenls on Fraud

WASHINGTON, fct. 27.
Investigation Into more,

than four hundred war-tim- e ion-- 1

tut i) hus disclosed that either
or civil suits will bo

nectssary "In linnitiiernblo las

stnueeH," A 1 1 o r II y-- nitoral
Haitgherly said today, If tho nt

Ir, to recover uvim a part
of the sums puld out as it tcstilt
of fradiitent or Iniproperly exe-
cuted contracts. All such eases
of "tiuestlonablo transactions,"
ho ndded, nro now being handled
by attorneys nttnehed to tha war
transaction section of tho depart-
ment of Justlco or by United
HtntoH attorneys throughout the
country.

Of tho 4JI rases which hnvo
passed tho Initial review, 2C0
enmo from the wir depattment,
70 frn-- n tho wvy nnd DO from the
shipping hour (I.

"Additional cases sre develop-
ing from dsy to day," the ts

scan the Intrlcato snd
ronfused records of tens of

snbl "ns expert
of contracts."

CHILD KIDNAPED

BY HER FATHER

Son knoclcR Mother Down
Takes Girl and Bcginu

Auto Trip West

CHILD WaTaDOPTED

Foster Parents Living Near
Oklahoma City; Would Put

Son in Penitentiary

17 tha Aaeoctstait Itaas State Yflre.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 27.
Helen Worllok, 4 years old, was kid.
nnpou trorn in nomo ot urr nmct- -
parvnts, ,Mr, unn airs. j. u. vnr- -
lll. ... Inn. IS mllAM tinrtht Hat nf
hero lute toduy by her father,
Lester Warllck of Los Angeles, Cat ,

according to word received by tho
shorlff hers tonight. Young War-lic- k

escaped In an automobile with
tlio clilld and is believed by his
parent to ue jitjoucu tor
Angelos,

Two years ago In Los Angelos,
Tester Warllck and hU wlfo
separated.

Tho randrainor weni to i,aii-forul- a.

at the request of tho mother,
. ..Iillil ttitin...... .illlv 1WIIKVt ......v., -- ...

years old, Tho courts of that atala
guvo tlio cnim into mo custouy ut

n,nni1iii.,MfitM Utlh ttl firOVtslotl
that when Mr. Warllck returned to
Oklahoma ho would legally ouopi
tho clilld, This he did.

iwui ivmini...... WnrllcV....... Hnnssred. '

at tho horns of his parents and do- -

manned nis cnuti. etr. lYaniun,
hla mother, refused to let him have
it. lis made at grab for Helen end
after a. struggle. In which hla
mother was knocked down, ho
dashed out of tho houso with the

CONTlNHlin ON 1'AOM TWHI.Vn

Curious NVw 'Ilieoilrs About
lllotuls unil Hay Feier

Latest findings by ft-- noted
army scientist hold that
chemical light rays and your
complexion affect the spread
of this common but most
mysterious aliment.

Tho tVimlii Trnecdr of Hen All
Hoggin's Isist Million

How the kindly artist Just
wrote checks and donated In-

comes, and now ho can't
quite see how It Is that ho Is
rich, yet has no money!

The Nlelit of Terror That Snied
500 Christian Oris

How one Intrepid American
woman missionary with "Old
Glory" and aided by u few
Urltlsh soldiers held off it
Turkish mob all night and
became the heroine- - of tho
hour In Constantinople,

DON'T MISS GETTING

BEST SUNDAY PAPER

ISUPREME COURT
i ' - . -

LOWER TRIBUNAL

Mayfield'8 Name Will Ap-

pear on Ballots, by
Final Decision

PREVENTS INJUNCTION

IHrIi Court Holds Petitioners
in Ciiso Had No Right to

llriiiK' Such Action

STATE MUST BE A PARTY

Contest to Keep Name Off
Ballots Privato Matter;

It Is Admitted

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 27. Tlio
state supreme court tonight granted
a motion to stay the fiction of tho
Nnvsrro county district court In tho
Injunction seeking tn prevent tho
certification of Dm nmtio of ldtrlo II.
Mayfleld no democratic senatorial
tuudldnto.

The court nlso In Its answer to tho
certified questions from tho Dallas
court of ulvll nppeuls held that tha
appealei-- wero without authority to
Instltuto and maintain tho Injunction
and therefore, tho district cuurt I'
without Jurisdiction,

Tho court's decision Is a sweoplns
victory for Hnrlo 11. Mayflold, demo-
cratic nomlneo fur United States
senator nnd sustain, In effect. May-fiel-

right to n pltico on (ho koii-ep- nl

election ballot.
Stops InJuitRtloii.

Tho rffict of the decision Is l
pievont the Injunction granted by
.liidgo Kcarbrough In the Navarro
dllrlct court from bocomlnt; offsc-Uv- o.

This Injunction restrained tho
socretnry of stnto from placing May-field- 's

ninh on tlm ballot.
In holding that the nppealeea had

no Jurisdiction to bring and main-
tain tho Injunction proceedings. Ilia
court held thit section 8, chap-
ter HS, which was tho center of

at tho hearing beforo tho
court Wednesday, Is constitutional.

Only two of tho seven question
certified to tho court by tho Dallas
court of civil appeals were answered.
These two regarded the right of tho
plaintiffs to bring the suit nnd con-
stitutionality of tho "quo warranto"
section. It Is declared that with tho
answering of these questions, the
answers to the remaining questions
aro not necessary.

No llcnrlus " Khikmikc.
In tho court's opinion, written by

Ast.oc.latu justice W. K. plerson, IC

Is declared that tho nuswers to the
questions of Jurisdiction uf tho lower
court havo no bearing on tho merits
of tl'm plaintiffs' contentions that
moro than ilti.'iuo was spent In May.
flsld's ciimpoluu fur democrutto
nomination,

Tho opinion also declare that It Is
necessary for the state to bo a party
tn a suit whero the action Is tor tho
banefll or tho public at lars-i- , al-

though the action results from &

party prlinaty. It Is stated that tho
plaintiffs sdmlt that they hav. no
Interest In preventing Mayfield's
name rrom going on the election bU
lot other than h private one.

The court's decision was mailed to
CONTINlIBn ON fAOH TlinKfl

Hio King' "lllue" II!gk1 nutl
tlio lonely "Iidy In Whllo"

Astonishing Incident In open
court when his majesty, Au-

gusta of Saxony, was naked
to give a drop from his royal
veins for a scientific test to
shield a beautiful woman.

Why Tills Year's Thrailer Pro-griiu- m

Hcutt Uko n SoclAl
UcglMcr

"I feel the need for
Is tho explanation

offered by every ono ot these
rostless representatives ot
such families as tho Rocke-
fellers, Dlalnes and Vandcr-bill- s.

"Itonl Life" Another two-pae- e

Installment of Henry Kltcliell
Webster's greatest novel.

"All thu Wuy" Full-pag- e story
by Jack Lalt.

Tho Latest Wire News Oil.
Sports. State Features. Poli-

tics. Four Pages, ot Comlcti
in Colors.

YOUR COPY OF THE

IN THE SOUTHWEST

UNUSUAL AND INTERESTING

Features and Special Articles
WILL APPEAR IN THE

Sunday World


